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Noted horticulturist

Duggan dies at 76
Retired Yazoo City horticul

worked -with him as a designer.
"I attribute everything I

'V

turist and florist Foster B. Dug

K

gan, whose floral talents were learned and being able to open
recognized nationwide, died of my own shop to Mm.,"she said.
cancer Saturday,Dec.6,1997,at "We were just very close. I used
King^s Daughters Hospital. He to tell people I was the daughter

Ck

was 76.
Graveside services were at 2

p.m. Monday in Glenwood
Cemetery.
Dr. David Raddin officiated.

Mr. Duggan had been a resi
dent of Yazoo City Health and

4

he never had."

After becoming a resident of
Yazoo City Health and Rehabil
itation Center following his
residing in Jackson for several
years, Mr. Duggan was able to
visit Mrs. Williams* store when

his health permitted.
"He'd come by my store, and
a year prior to his death,accord
ing to former Yazoo City resi he was so proud. It wasjust like
dent and current Jackson florist he was a member of our family.
Ann Turner Williams, who con
He's my mentor, and I'm his
sidered him her mentor.
legacy."
"As a little girl, I remember
A native of Yazoo City, Mr.
going out (to his Old Benton Duggan was a graduate of
Road shop)and I fliought it was Yazoo City public schools and
the greatest place in the world,** Mississippi State University.He
said Mrs. Williams, owner of also served a fellowsMp at OMo
Drake's Designs Florist and State University and received a
Rehabilitation Center for about

Gifts of Jackson.

doctorate in horticulture ftnm

For several years prior to Mr.
Duggan's closing his Yazoo City

Cornell University.

floral business, Mrs. Williams

Continued on back page

Continued fixrm ^nt paj^
His talent in floral design amassed liim

through her late husband, who had knovm Rup

worldvdde acclaim.

all his life.

While residing in Jackson,Mr.Dnggan owned
and operated Greenway Nursery.
He was a communicant ofYazoo City's Trini
ty Episcopal Church. While at Yazoo City Heedth

Taylor said."He was so t^ented,and whenever I
cafled upon him he was able to help me."

and Rehabilitation Center, he was a faithful

"I knew him by going out to his shop,"^ Mrs.
While there are no immediate family rhem-

bers, Mr. Duggan is survived by his lorigtime
member ofthe Sunday School class conducted by caregivers
and close fiiends Mrs. Williams and
members ofFirst Baptist Church.

her mother,Joan Turner ofYjizoo Cify.
"He was in our Simday School dass every
Serving as pallbearers were Miller Holies
Srmday,"said Sue Tatum,one ofthe teachers."He
gdways found ways to be helpful out tiiere. At Jr., Frank Patty, Mike YflUiams, George CumEaster,he made palmetto crosses for everyone to mings, Frederick Clark, Dr. Mitchell WeUs, M.F.
"Sonnj^'Baskin HI and Bill Atkinson.
pin on.
Memorials may he made to the Foster Dug
The center's staff called upon him to he cre
ative in whatever seasonal emphasis they had." gan Memorial Fund,in care ofDeposit Guaranty
Mrs. John Taylor, also of Yazoo City, recalled National Bank ofYazoo City,P.O. Box 750,*^^00
that she became acquainted with Mr. Duggan City, MS 39194.
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Data

B.S» —Miss* State College in Horticulture
M*S* — Ohio State University in Floriculture
Ass*t Prof, Horticulture —
State College

19Vt-1947

3years Grad. Studies — Cornell University — pioneer work in Floricultural
Economics# Nation wide survey madeof various flower shops during this period#
1950 - First listing in " Who*s Who in the South & Southwest" which is a regional
publication of "Who*s Who in America".

1952- First listed as a National Instructor in Horticulture for Flower Show Schools,
conducted by the National Council of State Garden Clubs# Courses have been given
in most qS "the major Miss, cities as well as cities in Arkansas#

1946- First demonstration on flower arrangements given at the annual convention of
the Miss. FloristsSt Nurserymens Asso# Since then demonstrations have been
given to florists groups in Illinois, Mieh#, New York, La., Texas, Ark.,
Tenn., North Carolina, and Ala, Seme of these were state groups vdiile others
were larger asso# formed by several states#
Sept, 1957 two demonstrations were given at the Tri-State Fair Flower Show in
Memphis# There was also a T.V# denonstration at this time#
Oct. 1957 a demonstration was given for the North Regional Council of State
Garden Club Presidents at Leland.

June 1956 aid was given for the opening 10 day celebration of The Bank of
the Southwest in Houston, Tex#

L956 elected
vice-president. Miss# Florists Sc Nurserymens Asso,
1957 elected president. Miss. Florists & Nurseiynien's Asso.
Member - Miss. Florists & Nurserymen*s Asso#
Society of American Florists
Ohio Florists Asso#
La. Florists Asso#

Yazoo Rotaiy Club
Yazoo Chamber of Commerce
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Diane Carroll finished her job —
well, not a job but a joy - of
decorating the Governors Mansion
for Christmas on December 6. She

and her staff not only transformed
the mansion into a house of

Christmas beauty and cheer, they
had a great time doing it. The
Musgroves and others were
hospitable and she and her crew

were actually served lunch every
day. Not hamburgers and fries —
lunch! We get the idea that Diane
would love to be asked to do it
again.

Yazoo food. Thanks to the Yazoo

Ccurtiogf'cmd/
CyecctU^Cty
Qo-HciYid/ C¥\/Ha^nd/

A WLBT Channel 3 newscast at

10:00 p.m. on December 5 had a

segment on Yazoo's Mississippi
Cheese Straw Factory. And it was
not the news' usual short
presentation, it was more like an

indepth study. It went through their
progress from the time Mary
Margaret Yerger started it with the

original cheese straws, through the
lemon straws and mud pie straws, to
the newest 3-cheese straw, it even

revealed that they are enlarging and
planning other products. But, thank
goodness, they're not moving. They
are still an important part of
downtown Yazoo City.

Congratulations to The Elite Club
and the Yazoo County Chamber of
Commerce for an excellent, well
conceived, well fulfilled, and well

nice Open House. While Karen
Smith was still not able to be there

because of her little boy, Shanitra
Finley handled things well with the

something special to express

assistance of Board members.

his love and sorrow. He called

his usual florist in Oxford who

PUmrUng''...

immediately contacted Ann

Plans are proceeding on the
"Remembering Willie: A Yazoo

Tumer Williams at Drake's
Florist in north Jackson. Ann

Celebration" to be held May 11-19,

rose to the occasion, and

2001. The literary festival will be on

JoAnne still cherishes the

the first weekend.

beautiful "arrangement" from

And she appreciates, too,
the creativity of one of her
former Yazoo City High
students. Ann worked with

JoAnne to fashion the washtub
arrangement put at Willie's

grave before Halloween eind,

The following week will feature

book signings and readings, the
Triangle and Cakes Center muse

ums and displays, self-guided and
maybe bus-guided tours of historic

Yazoo City and County, Glenwood
Cemetery tours, and performances
of the abbreviated "Chronicles of

more recently, the table and
home decorations for a brunch

Yazoo," plus other things the com

at the Morris home as part of

This will be a good time for people

Jcickson's Book Friends

who loved Willie Morris and his
writings to visit his Yazoo and walk

activities. According to Hcurriet

DeCell Kuykendail, which is
how we heard about all this,
the table decorations got about
as much praise and attention as

noted Mississippi author;
Richard Ford, who was the
honored guest

In talking to Ann about this,

Forodmgp...

Bureau for thinking of having such a

When Willie Morris died
John Grisham wanted to do

friend John Grisham.

KelCihlng^...

County Convention and Visitors

she gives most of the credit for
her successful business to

Foster Duggan. During the
time she was working for him

he taught her so much, not
only about flowers, plants, and

mittee hasn't even thought of yet.

and ride in his footsteps around the
town, whether they attend the
literary festival or not

The committee plans to create an
extensive display of Willie Morris
memories. Jack Bales, editor of

"Conversations With Willie Morris,"
sent a framed display of the pen
Willie used to write his introduction

to the Olympics in Atlanta program,
and advised that he will be here for
the literary festival for sure. Curtis

Wilkie of the Boston Globe plans to

attended Christmas Parade. And we
couldn't have had two more

arrangements but also about

distinguished "Spirits of Yazoo" than

using one's own ideas and

Willie's funeral and went to Sam

Sam Olden and D. W. Wilbum.

creativity. Even when things

They should have been in a

changed, when he had a stroke

and she became his primary

Olden's house. There will be others
from Missisappi and the nation and
we want to impress them with Yazoo

caregiver, he still was able to

City —after all, Willie always told

pass on brilliant and
beneficial ideas.

plenty of tales about his hometown.
If you have any ideas about what

Surely this is a good
example of caring and
creativity not only succeeding

can be done or should be done, call

convertible, or a carriage, so we
could have seen them and their
radiant smiles better.

VCiCttvig^...
The Triangle was decorated
beautifully, and the tables in the

meeting room loaded with tasty

attend He was last in Yazoo at

someone or write it down and mail it

to the Remembering Willie Festival,

but making life better for

R O. Box 1104, Yazoo City, MS

others.

39194.
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1906-10. Worked in Montgomery, Ala., Advertiser
and Pensacola, Fla., newspaper. In 1916 in Mexico
with First Alabama State Guard. Returned to work

on Jackson Daily News. Worked on New York Even

ing Post copy desk and switched to reviewing and
writing "Books of the Table" and doing literary arti
cles. Became general manager of publishing con

cern Henry Holt & Company. Wrote for New York
Times, Herald Tribune book review sections and

Saturday Review of Literature. In 1940 took over
editing of O. Henry Memorial Prize Short Stories.
In 1941 became senior cultural relations assistant

in Bogota, Colombia and two years later assistant
chief of division of Cultural Co-operation in charge
of Latin Arjierican literature in Washington. Married
Norma Long. Died May 29, 1952.

i\-

-

JAMES GARROTT HOLMES

Jurist. Born 1883 in Sidon, Miss., came to Yazoo

City short time later. Father descendent of Charles
Holmes who helped William Penn survey Philadel
phia. Mother descendent of Senator James Bell,
candidate for presidency of U.S. on Southern Con
servative ticket. AB degree from University of South;

C; k N
i

LIB from University of Mississippi; post graduate
work, Columbia University. Practiced law Yazoo

,
'

City 1907-1950 when became associate justice. Su
preme Court of Mississippi. Served as Yazoo City
attorney and president of school board. Chairman
of Four-Minute Men during World War I and chair
man of USO during World War II. Member Sons of
American Revolution. Married Elsie Rebekah Elliott

in 1917. Children, Elsie Elliott Holmes and Mary
Ann Holmes.

FOSTER B. DUGGAN

Horticulturist. BS Miss. State College; MS Ohio
State University; assistant professor of horticulture
at Mississippi State College, 1944-47. Graduate
study at Cornell University. First listed as a national
instructor in

conducted

hc^rticulture for flower show schools

by National Council of State Garden

Clubs in 1952. First demonstration of flower arrange
ments given at annual convention of state Florists

and Nurserymens Association. Elected vice president,
Mississippi Florists

and

Nurserymens Association,

1956; elected president of same organization 1957.

Given demonstrations before florists groups through
out the country.

WILLIAM ANDREW HENRY

Jurist. Born April 29, 1859 in Hillsboro, Miss., son
of Pat and Mary Chambers Henry. Law degree from

University of Mississippi, 1879. Moved Yazoo City
and for several yecJt-s editor of Sentinel. Formed

partnership in 1896 with brother-in-law, Jeptha
Fowlkes Barbour, which conutinued until 1910 when
HENRY HERSCHEL BRICKELL

Henry appointed circut judge in which capacity he

Editor, Literary Critic. Born Sept. 13, 1889 in Sena-

served five year. Wife, Honoure M. Henry. Four

tobia. Miss., son of Henry Hampton and Lula Johns

children, W. A. Henry Jr., C. M. Henry, Cornelius
Henry and Mrs. R. E. Craig. Died Aug. 14, 1918.

Harrison Brickell. Attended University of Mississippi
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FOSTER B. DUGGAN, FLOWERS.
wayside farms

BOX 722
VAZOO CITY, MISS.
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.^oted horticulturist

Duggan dies at 76
Retired Yazoo City horticul worked with him as a designer.
turist and florist Foster B. Dug
"I attribute everything I
gan, whose floral talents were learned and being able to open
recognized nationwide, died of my own shop to him.,"she said.
cancer Saturday,Dec.6,1997,at "We were just very close. I used
King's Daughters Hospital. He to tell people I was the daughter
was 76.

Graveside services were at 2

p.m. Monday in Glenwood
Cemetery.
Dr. David Raddin officiated.

Mr. Duggan had been a resi
dent of Yazoo City Health and
Rehabilitation Center for about

a year prior to his death,accord

ing to former Yazoo City resi-

he never had."

After becoming a resident of
Yazoo City Health and Rehabil

itation Center following his
residing in Jackson for several
years, Mr. Duggan was able to
visit Mrs. Williams' store when

his health permitted.
"He'd come by my store, and
he was so proud. It wasjust like

^dent and current Jackson florist he was a member of our family.
Ann Turner Williams, who con He's my mentor, and Tm his
sidered him her mentor,

"As a little girl, I remember
going out (to his Old Benton
Road shop)and I thought it was
the greatest place in the world,"
said Mrs. Williams, owner of
Drake's Designs Florist and

legacy."
A native of Yazoo City, Mr.
Duggan was a graduate of
Yazoo City public schools and
Mississippi State University.He

also serv^ a fellowship at Ohio
State University and received a

Gifts of Jackson.

doctorate in horticulture from

For several years prior to Mr.
Duggan's closing his Yazoo City

Cornell University.

floral business, Mrs. Williams

Continued on back page
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Duggan
His talent in floral design amassed him
Worldwide acclaim.

Continued

front page

through her late husband, who had known him
all his life.

While residing in Jackson,Mr.Duggan owned
"I knew him by going out to his shop," Mrs.
and operated Greenway Nurseiy.
Taylor said."He was so talented, and whenever I

He was a communicant of Yazoo City's Trini called upon him he was able to help me."
ty Episcopal Church. While at Yazoo City Health
While there are no immediate family mem
and Rehabilitation Center, he was a faithful

member ofthe Simday School class conducted by bers, Mr. Duggan is survived by his longtime
caregivers and close friends Mrs. Williams and
members of First Baptist Church.
"He was in our Srmday School class every her mother,Joan Turner ofYazoo City.
Serving as pallbearers were Miller Holmes
Simday,"said Sue Tatum,one ofthe teachers."He
always found ways to be helpful out there. At Jr., Frank Patty, Mike Williams, George CumEaster, he made palmetto crosses for eveiyone to mings, Frederick Clark, Dr. Mitchell Wells, M.F.
pin on.

"Sonny" Baskin III and Bill Atkinson.

The center's staff called upon him to be cre
ative in whatever seasonal emphasis they had."
Mrs. John Taylor, also of Yazoo City, recalled

Memorials may be made to the Foster Dug
gan Memorial Fund,in care of Deposit Guaranty
National Bank ofYazoo City, P.O. Box 750,Yazoo

that she became acquainted with Mr. Duggan

City, MS 39194.
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REMEMBERING

THE

FALLEN--F06ter

Duggan stands by the grave of his great
uncle T. Foster Duggan who was reported to
be the first casualty from Yazoo County in
World War I. The picture was taken in
Glenwood Cemetery where, according to Ray

Rogers, cemetery sexton, there are many
other historical grave sites including the
tombs of two grandsons of John Hancock,
signer of the Declaration of Independence,
and a burial site of 800 Confederate soldiers

killed in the Battle of Benton Road.
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